MARLBORO COUNTY COUNCIL

Council Chambers
Economic Development Partnership Building
214 East Market Street, Bennettsville, SC

January 13, 2015

6:00 PM

AGENDA

INVOCATION

1. INSTALLATION OF COUNCIL MEMBERS

2. APPROVAL OF AGENDA ITEMS

3. ELECTION OF OFFICERS

4. APPROVAL OF MINUTES – December 9, 2014

5. PRESENTATIONS
   a. Proclamation presented to Mr. Prentiss Bostic for retirement from the Marlboro County Recreation Department

6. OLD BUSINESS
   a. Ordinance # 732 – An Ordinance to transfer land to be designated by Flakeboard America Limited – Third Reading
   b. Ordinance # 733 – An Ordinance to postpone the implementation revised values resulting from the equalization program (Reassessment) – Second Reading

7. NEW BUSINESS
   a. Ordinance # 734 – An Ordinance to Provide for the Renewal of the Lease of Certain Property by the County for a Solid Waste Convenience Center in Wallace, SC – First Reading
   b. Acceptance of Audit Report ending FY June 30, 2014

8. APPOINTMENTS TO BOARDS & COMMISSIONS
9. REPORTS
   a. Finance Department – Ms. Ainsley A. Moore
   b. Administrator’s Report – Mr. Jim Haynes, County Administrator

10. RECOGNITION OF CITIZEN’S REQUEST BEFORE COUNCIL

11. RECOGNITION OF COUNCIL MEMBERS

12. NON AGENDA ITEMS

13. ADJOURN

* Regular Meetings
Citizens Request to Address Council – Citizens wishing to address the Council must sign in with the Clerk to Council prior to the meeting. This item is for comments only – Council will not respond. There is a limit of 3 minutes per person with a limit of twenty minutes for this section (no exceptions). Groups are asked to appoint one speaker to address Council on their behalf. “Called Meetings” will not provide this agenda item. Thank you.